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Publicity
galoérefor
cheesy'-1
calendar
by Kevèn: Law htU Of A. -

A controversy bas been brew- Tetu'erer tga
ing on campus over the bmnning i b fe st panr
of a calendar featuring girls from and wilbc administered uiiwugh
Albertas campus«s . eSehxgOo f Native Stud5ns, -en

The U of A bookstore bas Indepe'oden' achoaat tbe U*iVer
refused to stock copies of a 12- iitY.
page calendar called University The school i me mpaite froin
G iris of Alberta. T»Our basic state- te UiSlPty St % tzopïil
ment to ail media is we don't to a factilty, but it is mbot inde-
stock it and we don't support it, ' UttI11f~qpl<
said bookstore manager iim ol
Malone, adding, TIt is primarlly diet j4 Pi
flot a University product, there- Thé ne* 4* ative
fore, it was a marketing decision.» uio a a long history. The.

The caiendar is.marketed byin172wete
two Edmonton entreprenuer.
Todd Rois and Wes Bhnr,~aa
wdocedPa héon Pblsid k iA d) oe ~ ~ i ~ â
lait fal to publish the calendar. bniigsyngbe was not ton Minister) DaveRusse1i,»' iaid Y fRQ*Cw4h* ,ïàimu4hhut

The produci displays pictures impressed with bookstore min- Roms theh sdiii. * aînmtee bus b...thi.eu
of 1l different women said to be ager Malone. "Hé (Muentç) told Pae ofdi*0firovrsy s ué o*d*Pànib6ti P*' o bshuis.n of the. degrce prograut.
from thethireet miiversity campuses us to get permission t0 use the from the tact the type, size and listinlg ont gfttI o tfradtin*ik iThe request camse trow the
in Alberta. Many of the wonen word *university' onthe product. style, oM.the logo unid on the infitlUmsentit IlWus 1101 Our' laive CommOniîy' Prile $W&i,
pictured are sparsely clad. We sought that approval and got calend.rir very uirnîuar to smre inteodon 90 oopy logos, Rosa uidi#ng. 'T ii..s à eat bud (mor

Rois reacted angrily to the it fromn (Advanced Education uscd by Uof A athletic tuaum .CldMCANE -P 3 aici # pogra. t oService the
Nigtaperoentage tn"fi" e o

Decore delivers kidney shots to Tories
by MmUin Levemuonsud WiUi
Gibsos

»Tories aren't stupid... ail of
the time said Laurence Decore.

The Alberta Liberal Party lead-
er addressed about 100 people
last Thursday at an event orga-
nized by the University of Alberta
Student Liberal Association.

Decore predicted that the Tory
govemment will cali a spring
election, claiming 'the Conserva-*
tives... want 10 fip me -ad the
Liberal Party in tht bud. belore
we gel organized.»

Decore claimed that the Liberal
Party was united and ready lo go,
deÉpite divisions apparent at the
October leadership convention
in Calgary.

Regarding Calgary mayor
Ralpb Klein's def'ection to tht
Conservatives, Decore said,
'Mayor Klein ii lousy in a luge
run... lit admits publicly that he
received an offer he couid not
refuse. 'm sad that Mayor Klein
bas forsaken bis convictions and
tht Liberal Party. We woUild've
made a great tamf."

Decore emphasized that money
anJ volunteer involvement are
nteded by the party if it is 10 take
advantae ofthte support indicated
by an. Angus Reid poli relecased.
lait September.

The proposed federai value-*
addtd tax would bce fabricated
and faktd and concocted and
used as tht big issue, for the
election,' Decore predicîed,
noting that there was reaily no
reason 10 caîl an election now.

only tio and a haf yearsafter the
lait one.

Campaigning against Ottawa
bas worked in the pasi but Alber.
tans'strongly oppose a sales tax,
he said, adding, 'l doAt know of.
any (provincial) ND or any Ubor-

Afiuhstosy
Laurence Decore seems to be predicting the lilespan of his Liberai
leaderthip âs he spoike to the Alberta Student Liberal Association. on
campus last Thursday.

want lu impose a sales tax.»
Iastelad, Decofe uid tas tht

is lolnt tôe ei very blg Éissue...
tis is tht goverut tat #ol
back granists bniverikia md
municipalities and hoe*ital boards
when thcymfedcd th= eanspèr-
ately.* Decore describ.d the Lib-
erat education policy simpiy as
flot repeating the mistakes of the
Tories.

Another issue, said Decore, is
»the secretiveness that exliss with
our government'. citing Jim
Horsenian's refusai 10 divulge, <o
Ahiiertans the nature of hià agret-
ment with the Canîdiaù'Sccuity
and Intelligenc Service. lI want
to know what (information) he'.
giving; about me', îhuadered-
Decore. ''and 1 îhink YOU want,
<o know whmt he's giving abou

The bailout cf réansiat-,
sorn operabors and the. Jack of
information about tht selection.
process that alows the-appoint-
ment cf 'poitical hmcks to, poi.
tions of authority» were giveà as
other examples- of goverument
qecrecy.

'- Decore alto, cffl dfor 'ttal
diversifcatio', uskigig iIow de
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I ~ e Students ,bIeU for qui
<?1Lggoe~adoMc*huuln -ta W de blod d&«Mta,$0"

haia~ aM" ae 1pq Ilu wWeenssdté colected mooy
me. Mio"ow *gfrc4e ml 4 dohini as well as bkxd.

SchvwL) -dii*wt dayi auôIho360ntudeu<
b' uà M M iuv ad g#m itheïr bloed
MOSCOW (ISIS) -loi <ié usit Tliatdey 1 uaw a group of
hour of December 8,- 1988. stWWMenth 1<IbBC&padmI, 'etg
a<deutsving ai <b.MV11ho. sudboxa fcamaod ftu
tclwerealeriedto<lieemergeucy. ready <oleve.for Am

Tbey weenme<oive blood < d i KIbwkiieSI4 W«C
for <lie victions <if thoeanrhquke wbo probly heatives ta
ie Armenia. wblch bat oeurred
thie day belore. Until <lieu, the M"aU<ithbLeAcMUutyle.
rosi mmop of the dàuaeerwau M tb@ o nSm front Lenàala
knowu. hWoh * edd' uw

earî rnniîg apal wWerh bis family wua aive or

Aa a pecal Acroflotliglit wus
deliverlag 1< o the earthquake
zone. Dauman studeats wereanogthe firi MuSvites <o

espood go Armienistragy.
Thec student-run cooperative

café. wbich served coffre 'md

D<ferenlafoes drive.
foreign suensaway

Faculty -of Arts must pay $2,661
by iamla3"« per terni for tuition atone, while
WATERLOO (ISIS) - Ca"ad for the same period of timmc Ieir
is laWalg far behlad ailier major Canadian counterparts pay only
devcloped natkion uits efforts te 5705.50
market 1<8 post-secolidaIy e<hi<> The inflated - or differential
tion resources <o foreigu students. fees, when added 10 <the cost of

The United States, Bintaiti, bousing, transportation, and med-
France, West Germany, Australia, ical insurance, allow- only thte
Nlew Zisland and Japan reported wealthiest of horeigu students to
increased foreign'student enroli- study in Canada, concluded thie
ment lu 1988, but Canada re- CRIE report.
porte a slide in enroilment for In response to criticmsm about
thie fourth consecutive year. the foreign students studying in

The Canadian ]Bureau for Inter- Canada, the CRIE report suggeses
national Education (CRIE> stated these students contribute to Cana-
lu a report <bat thie number of da's economic welfare, as well as
foreigu or 'visa'stridents studying to ts educational environmient.
at Canadian nniveriitlecreàsed
by about 2.2Mq. CBIE's executive' direct,

The CBIE's report cites several iies Fox, says cadi forin
factors as contributing 10 <the de- student brings between $15,000
cline, the most obvious of whicb and $20.000 int Canada.
is thc exorbitant couts incurrcd by "If we are to educate our you<h
foreign students studying in lu post-sccondary institutions,»
Canada. Fox says. they need <o lie exposcd

It is simpty far cheaper for 10 other culture. I dont mean tie
students to study in counitries multicultural reality of Canada-,
other <han Canada, thec report they also need to meet representa-
suggcsts. tives from those other countries

At <the University of Waterloo with whom -weiI le competing

oreign students registerd 'in the and cooperating in the future."

~Computer conniving
Why bile

your w"Y through Europe.
Travel Contiki.,

Rghting yur way dm*u
crowded Eurpean stations from
Waweioo to the Gare du Nord,

hooeroom oremm &fctIÉwith

meemr se a toObatt e utnot

18-35 YeW lMs have been ex-
OekdrgEwa*e wkth usor

tW lat n eebecause we sort
oxt thetim-wastlngand costly
hassies while gett9 in oxhto
the heart of uropels]inesa ties.
Ym u thm haemoremtime to soak
up the atlmsphre, meet the

locals and discove the real soul
of Europbýy eor with "fow

Contii fhom around the
workl

on ourtours>oucan Ny lik
a European in a 13th Centwuy Fonch
Cauia Palace iItalyandiise
the Greek islands on our dmïe
miasted Schoonet

if >ou'e hklng Of g04nto
Europe tlis smmerget ContiI'S
new brochure and vnideo fr'om
your local ?ravel Cmt office. les haif
die battit
CmMnkg you to the Immt of Eumpel
whiMbm to dbcoewrb$Uoi

~M:w C<DAYS
i u-3ms

by John M«canma
WATERLOO (ISIS) - A Uni-
versity of Waterloo computer was
used as part of an elaborate
schemne <o break into thie files of a
U.S. defense contractor. How <lie
password go <the guest accoua: on
<lie computer wus obtained aud
wlio performed <lie break-ln are
SÛRl Uuknown.

The guest accouaiwbich was
accessible td anyone Who knew
<lie password. was uued laue lam
November to enter Internet, a
detwork of momie 50,M0 compu-
ters

.A smaller, milltary systen
cafledMiluet, was accessd front
Interuet ant used <o break lat
thie files of Mitre Corp. wblch
deals witb the U.S. military lin<the
area of electronic information
sys<ems.

Some files were alîered on
Mitre's computer but no clasuifieti
information wus storeti on it.

BillInce, the software manager
of U ofvW'.computer facilities. uays
tie password <o <lie guest account
was most likcly obtained through
word of moutti sinco, as le sys, 'it
was not gueusable by normal pro-

grmsm(used to break int cotiopu-
ters) bhoame it was a combination
of words sud not one found in the
dictiouary.*

He notes tbt wilehbcbuaalist
oh those people Who oiially
knew thie password, <bey were
allowed 10 pai ilon <o anyonc
iuterestcd iu using <lie accoun.

Situce literally anycue coutd
bave obtained tlie pasword and
acceused <he acouait, Ince uays
»It mgghtor migit sot<beposible
tco track <le perso.dowi. He
bas passeda t o1f knowu uaem
on to the FDIlwhic is spear-
headiug an invcstigatoa

Whoever did break icothle
defense filmsdid sot «Mnoe<mus
the U of W computer. sald Inc.
Four other universities iad their
computers broken mbt belore U
of W; the person responsibte was
probably trying to cover up bis or
ber tracks by using msny différent
computers. le said:

The bugs used to break int
tic files at Mitre wcre similar to
those which caused the soalled
a'computer virus» ini the -U.S. last
November.

'THE LOUEJ CrU? P4 j 5L%*'>
MEK)Pt(CMGL'-1 PP'isrTti~ t fR-IR[e)

lu tlie open air.
And <bey sent inouy. Smar<hg

eanly Decomber 9. <the sent col-
lected hurm MYTU students soon
topped 8,000 roebles, (&bout
S$16.000 Canaditu).ý
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dog v er1s. auripb tns-

Several specie have beo0
pesed as ancestous. IFot vt =* wremuons, È"c ,eo àb wwdJ- ha
bave bM ciaed out. 161AXEaves

Va. eB cosyresemb. cdoses eaiB e
*the. çxtict Chines. Short-faoed
Woff, Caiy&pus riuuls. Ablo, nowever. theofk"flreeord dos ta p.à
behsvicral.ad morpholosicuI mot provide the musotim.»WiA*-
ciarrtiçs tufft tbat dogs to dotermiln wlwu dog « ode
art neotenic (resemtbles youn) nated. The. main aaaem..ic pob-

wohes. 1in ia if dogs wfeedomesttd
ic Dornestîc dot (CanLi e. once or sevei tirnes. Mosatte p04US IS

ikWis) shows rernarkable varioty. arc qoeaoosabothuangwu 4t6scubee
Therc may be as many as Mo0 other specles a i vgne trou S I7-"e
breéda, including the Basset otherspecies. to ivestigate thbe f%
filund, Amnerican Staffordshire probeus, Eiscîhawer is lboklug FÀskite sw

Fighhin'wordsfroàm ed
Il LU MLwttflU Lt «uIo O=

D1is uit las la M 0

c@uutussdfr015Pp1 announced pup ls, prompting 4ttbr-iU.
we Set away fr0. the dependency coe o rois mreenirn- . heIsali WoIlfor
on oil and gas and agriculture?" mental *wttchWog ageàcdns"'. baveun q me -100- é

»A Tory always beieves te MeeSmt s the ai, go s.-1faded b in 9
suitwill shine omnorrow. A Liber- the ate, and ithe grouod thau dop odiga h 111
si is netafrid to engineer the. makes Alberta truly unique and W1OnaIOWt«, Ii

ooomy and create jobs,»,he in ait, à4- aM ea *900
sala.

Drawing on a traditional Al-
berta themne, bc maintsmcd that,'there bus <o bc 8 new rote, for
Alberta in Confcderaîon. Ne
as41thegcg4ff imagine tbe
by Aibertans ii tïei eein

'Mink a'f *e power.. tdiéinflu-
ence that person would bave ini

A questioa froua the flor aàfte
bis addreu ceâtr.d on tic mcii
of envirommnua impact idbfom-

ltion avaîlbe OR tIi. réeâetly

00,cr questions conccrned bis
support for free traiý7d is wel 
opposition tote i.MccLakte blWW y qom«ot-M ,o
Accérd. Soth standsare at odit II4

wb ih-tenatioualLiberal prt

tins fur Aib«ua and safte aac.choxf*l
tWa ONW=bi Lte. laa, ultake in go odrreb fc*WgIff*#mm

with t unmt. and hope for a the PopUlaion Guails dq*s-
swilr epose1 nIuouPM Wa s meut tdoa. .ooftbedWs

vigi byGrat Michel. oo4for lunerch.

New degree to focoeII~W .

altow develomelit of research
capabilities te address problima
of current native interest, with
the mltimate goal being the esta-
blishment of grads in native
communities.

There will b. lour areas -or
study involved in the program,
Language and cultureland and
reSources. self governuent, and
community based and applied'
research wilI cfrvelop ticilis suited
te dealing with native pioMlems.

Price listed educatitin as one
aspect of .commuffity based re-
search. 'Ot clear areu ofresearci
is the whôle areft of native édu-
cai. -For example the percéen-
taie of natives graduatinig high
achool i. slgîiflcantly lesa tian
other groupa.' lie said.

Abng wlth-te native SA major,
Price lippes té develop-aimrala
differentifields te supplement the'
curriculum. sucli as hlssory. au-
thmmp4oy. awdhmfepfogniw.

,We are aise trying te wonk oui
miners wfti arkouttïre/forcstrv
amd we wart te work wàî
bqiss . it (usi>la quot&
faulty. but w. art opel for -à
" tor.* ie tai

-'We wouild afro*116e-tb s.. a
n ew degret program. viii edu-
cation. sucb -as -a fiive Yeur cot-

Wied OA progra. in. native
etudiesind education,» Price. aie!,
noting ailtfacukie bave bfci
reoeptive and open to combined
pregram pssbilitiéu.

Price estlfnatcs enroliment i
the frt year orthe program aî

albout29 studsns. wilwlgmow
over9period of time of coursez in
r4ve yeavs Oe targuet sioimt lié
125.studentb.'*

Getting lie prmem~se
bât flot been easy, ouawy 4wcte
provinicial goverfast beel
draggins. Price.credil uhuity
presiden Myer ItorîwWavice,
presideutt Peter Meekism or'

psig t4e pr4,y !m wu-!.'
'Tbey toolê theWbidi be hm

eund jrtavkdcmoney baie lbhe
provincial governmçMemi d~b.
said.

OCheese.cake challe!nge
mao.d kmid t - I Uetcupsô,cas
said, moting tuatteéc t iml- Varslty DArup sid Ex" aa in
lariuies, confusion over dthe matter JpJUI3 Mail.ci-
wus Owsblc p1bieohould *adtr. Sut .Sui MO1 *Oàs
be be to d1fe t ieeeéhe pgrfime at extra

The-.-University <'e Calgaty ' ë tptruhà wT"i
newspaper IThe Qrnwi«vrý td ,o Ab batr *ha Wn yhèy. th
advertising for thi cIa e - gitia "liii. uuIppog. ua~iau
cause the. pictures i lii. calendar versity stdent.*
were found to be offensive. Co- Paul, SzbuW&
tditor David Gazai"uatastaff , E aExm
meeting wau held sud a majority caM becffl b à
vuwe against muâtg the. 86

~No wew.are catebuog bd.
fron U tof C studusith ' tom. w m sosy b",k
of letters £tii. u ditor,1'- Mild patfp .4

fut e oenub i. 1M GafUR
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HBbuff ed, l
Faculte -rebuffed
The U of A bas become the world's first :nckle-

dow,, University.
Like Ronald Reagan's hands-off policy for blessing

industrial barons andi allowîng peons te fend for
themselves, the University is pandering to Ghermezian
ideelogy.

For example, the University recently dug deep mbt
its pockets te buff-up RUS Mail. Wîh $1 .5 million, as
well as an atidiienal $12 million spent on structural
renovations. the administration is hoping that a glitzyý
new face wiIl bring HUB mbt the 1 980s andi attraci
new business.

On thce thar hanti, the University is having trouble
finding funtis 10 save a crumbling Faculte St. Jean.

Lack of money has turneti the French faculty, a
one-of-a-kind establishment this sitie of Quehac, mb oa
decaying ghetto district where sîndents are rattleti
awake by archaic heating systems, tbreateneti by a
laughable security, and entiangereti by faulty fire

The tab for piecing together the home for 75
reidents andi.540 students is targeted ai $2 million.

The decision 10 revamp HUB yet avoiti the Faculte
wouldsugges that the U of A's priorities are con-
voluted andi confused,riher than wise andi informied.

Trut, walI-to-walI mirrors in HUR wiIl prevent a
shornége of places for studenut 1 watch theniselves
slip on the new tiles, but ît scems that ensuring the safety
andi the stabihty of an educational institution outweighs
the acsthetics of a shqopng mail.

Pérbapa lte University administration bas valiti
reas ot upport ils budgetary decision to dlsntlssihe
repairs needeti at the Facute St. Jean, anti pcrhaps il
will ha able tojustfy its policies.

Perhaps it doesn't.
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Letters
Bike rack Iack

I would like to address thec problem
of bicycle parking on campus. There
are numerous people Who bicycle te
the university every day. Howcver,
the availability of proper bicycle
racks for the cyclists t0 use is severely
limitcd. Consequently mmny cyclists
have had to resort to locking their-
bicycles against trees or railinp -ý

illegally parking them. Campus
Securlty, for over à year now, bas
been fining cyclistÉ and conflscating
bicycles. It seems ironlc that the
cyclisis have been driven t 1 lcally
parking their bikes by the lack of
bicycle racks. It seemns simple enough
- if there were more quality bicycle
racks available for use, cyclists would
certainly use them.

Orne feasible solution for Ibis prob-
lem could be to instaîl a simple towel
type rack around Hub Mail. The
Campus Bicycle Commuters are a
group at the University Who are
willing 10 help the Housing Commiss-
ion with the bicycle parking problem
on campus.

The university is spending millions
on a new car park under the proposed
Timms Centre in 1992.11t only seems
justified to also spend money on
qpality bicycle racks, therefore pro-
moting a healthy, inexpensive and
ecoloically sound mode of travel.

Bill Depner
Campus Bicycle Commuters

Meat supplied free
I would like te personally tbank

Smn Enginers for their virtuous act
of "obl charity. MouI engineers in
pursuit of merriment this week, have
neglected 10 îhink of those less
fortuate than theniselves; however,
a few outstanding young gentlemen
have risen above the crowds: they

have realized that many studentsi and
especially those wbose boans ddnt
comie tbrough, find themmelves se-
verely short of monies at this lime.
Sucb students, in order to have enough
financial resource 10 buy essentials
- such as textbooks and beer -have
had 10 forego expenditures on other
less important areas - such as food.

Now, meat being one of the Most
expensive grocery items, many of the
lem fortunate find that they cannot
afford enougb of it.

This year they need net despair.
Some kind souls have been so chari-
table as to supply a whole cartondor
poultry, freezer fresh, 10 any in need.
Thank you for yopr thoughtfulness.
if more people were like you, the
world would ha a better place.

Jason Robside
Business Il

Recycle campus litter
Educational institutions have

proven to ha organizations that voice
or produce social change. As every
person knows, there is an increasing
concern about our cnvirenment. Our
home, Earth, is bcing depletcd 0f ils
natural resourtces and is facing de-
struction at an exitemely alarming
rate, Sucb coninued actions will
make reversing the problem impos-
sible.

Orne probleni is the depletion of
nonrenewable and renewable (they
are-not able t0 replace themmelves at
the rate th"y ar e ing consumed)
resources. We students, anm the Uni-
versity 0f Alberta, as a people andi
institution of smre prominence, can
assist in helping theenvironnient andi
changing the population's attitude.
The City of Edmonton bas a pro-
gressive recycling program. I am
hoping that the Students' Union will
ha willing 10 consider a rccycling

program on campus Ihat Witt involve
flot just University offices but aiso
the entire 'campus. Il neeti not ha
difficult; there are many local non-
profit orgamizations that Witt assisi in
designing, implementing, andi carrying
out such a program. Our enviroomient
can ha helpeti with such little effort.
the question is will the University
andi its citizens help.

Krista Nonnenmacher
Education Il

Ed. note: Paper recydisg bins have
been placed on the ground floor ol
sus.

nCleaner» energy needed
Re Give a hoot

II's goodti 0seu concern for our
environment, especially now -with
the oit spili off the cohât of Vancouver
-Islanti, anti more locally the pulp
milîs here in Alberta.

The article states we shoulti use
recyclable product, and »change
our wasteful ways" I îhink it is also
important 10 realize that in a kem
apparent way, energy conservation
helps to save the envîronmient.

By takîng advantage of such power
sources as sblar, wind, tidal, Seo-
thermic, etc. we are exercising
Ocleaner' energy as well as lcssening
our dependence on the more .tradi-
tional fossit fuels. These, incidentally,
are harmnful to the.envirenment ini ail
3 categories of retrieval, processing
anti usage, Ieading us 10 note the
damage to the earth witb thurinfamus
Mgreenhouse effect.*

There are many thingu that can ha
donc te lessen our damaging-effects
to the environment. Let's keep in-
formeti, andi in Brian's words *clean
up our ac.

Michael Weis
Science IV
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Abtjoys of s;vivin thrd 1tiule, if ujn o¶,IdiOe é(&fitlis

yer duaioaa.o pro, v lnty W»iqs4 tnt.wi
fessioWlyi.r.Scsdesejb-ed é# a are told itis i mrft teàehmg
hazy, nuinboss, leinw-iW h you meîhod, »àd yot * eoprscl*ns,
shuffe Ibrougli,coeuting hibe cannlot xpeom Il. lh bpa<
weeks (or is it days?) unti)lbhe 9eral concept of Ibis and ether
truc terror begins. That's riSb, meihod% is given tous, but with
the dreaded/anticipated/b.oped few sî*dflc guidelinca to folow.
for practictim where we get ta Whatever hiappened to exemples
test those wonderftil iheor 3j. AOjey no longe given for lear
been memorizing. of corrupiins us lu:. t.achillé

Why do we look at these prati 1 ,innovatively?,
cums with such awe? Is it because 1 Say we have a rigbt to expect
the practical nature of themn over- somethinq more pra«c ican our
whelms us? Is il possible that we training. Give us more lime ini the
have 10 prove to ourselveç, and to sehools, mlore chances to observe
those around us, that we arc fellow professionals in the field.
competent, trained, and willing Their teaching styles, classroomn
to act ini a professional manner? management akills, and strategies
Why is that concept so fright- are an exaniple ta us, ami we can
ening? learn tremendously front il.

Perhaps the answers can be. Not only that, but professors
found in the way our current sbould integrate curriculum and
programn is set up. Out of our instruction courses with specffic
entire four years, we spend 13 examples and case studies of
weeks in a real classroom. 13 what's been happening in the-
weeks! Mayha that seems reason- educat ion field. We should know
able, but when you look at how past practices, in order 10 learn
many weeks we spend attaining fromn the mistakes. We should
our Bachelor of Education degree understand present realities. so
(l112), 13 weeks is a pretty piddly that we khow wbat 10 expeci
amount. Yet duringthose 13 when we get out there. Lastly, we,
weeks, we probably Iearn more should try 10 improve what we
about the day ta day reality of 'already have, so that future
teaching than from aIl the text- education practices are hatter than
books put together. What hatter ever. In order ta accômplisb ibis,
way ti learn is there than through weneed Iciobserve and experience
direct experience, i.e. the 'hands as. many différent classroom cli-
on" approach? mates and situations as possible.

Il neyer ceases to amaze me After aIl, teaching is supposed to
when 1 hear of the value of ha active and ever evolviwig 4 isn't
discovery leaning in my curri- il?
culum and instruction courses- Lima Hart
(among others), because 1 see Education 111

by isa M<rtemuo
Over Christmas, 1 finally did it.

1 decidedd W ski Big White with
the U of A ski club.

Ski hbis were neyer 80 real...
The conditions wcre snow, snow,
and more snow and there 1 was.
the second time skier, ready to hit
the siopes... And 1 did.

In the beginning, 1 raced down
his with and withut skis and,
realized something wasn't qut.
right. 1 had to examine what 1
wau doing..

For the beginer, 1 knew the,
prime objective of skiing was to
Set down the bill. There were alto
those minor detailli1k. "keep
your -skis on your feet,' Tdon't
drop skis, pôles, boots, or mittens,
or people off chair li, and
Ostay in ont piece. '

Skiing with an expert seimed
to ha the hast way wo achieve the
ski objective and those litile
details.. My. ski less*n eai
fotlowing Flash. <the rad Wared,

rotins pro, Clown the bilts.
We o ob<lhe chair withost

major catàibity up 10 the norili
side. 1 kept sh poles, boot,
mîiteits, and Flash on the chair
but now had to face the real
objective.

Visibility wamn't greai up top
but down the billww eui..Pink
neon zinca on bis fac, glowung in
the distance, Flash led the way.
The Steen ren wis simple enough
but then came the bine intermedi-
Ste mun...

Flashblamedsome ire. rails
and 1 followed but only so far.
Defore me siood a troc, 1 wu
ready ... Ready for wbat, you have
to ask ...

1 bit <lie irée with- my facS.
Hearîi ga toud crak I1 wondered
if 1 had broken My wholç body.
My skis, or jim ture >tee. I feit
backwards and osow f(en frt
the irescoveriag amy laiieaed

115 me for a m
slowly and, opesuw
tise was doîogfîW e
seemed to ha &Ilt *t
chin tbat hada't suut

slood icid dom
and froze as kt bit My1
turnod uedic andi ied
U of A ski cub bàd
my face, maklng m,
tbougb1Ibad cagtil
munipafron t kUa1
myhlie-

On myskis. 1wobb
of the way dqwa <hçe

sty
da>'

I, hm !leuil tP

'Just w*au uil nmet
becau ilbe backWt iib t
ireS w " rtY b* ony, cas
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* beef?
Om tI wM mstaki
ri* Ble of bmmborgars. I'm

idii mwopingfamy packag-
es in bWd coours, sold to me
wâbmmkmdioms to bave it your
w&y', or »meke* brea,"I1bite

boh toMtrt a hMburger isa

1 ageà gb. box, unwrap the
loi am sae abit.

Vhmido geigetabamburg-
o.A cbwy massof grey (some-
thu mdyudrdplwith coatings

oîgObp. suac between two pieces
of waU pOog.

lIbewbole tbmng is'balfdigested
belotem you est il, and it slips
do»n yr tbmoat in a sodden,
lumpisl mass. It doesn't have
enowgb substance or character to
give you gau.

Jldamodier boring burger.
rý star timg 0 cl the, saine

way about politicians as well.
1 11'1 1 le gîjîz, and the razz-

aunsx, bolind the promises of
eiamqbmieorunkty,bebind
the imvâaioms to *get on the
teMd or 'Join Our family,» ail
we pi. dm after timte, candidate
afercmuifidate, is just another

pvS iii.amâbition and enougi.

ego tû tbiuk lIai he or she man
cooviace you tht he or she rçpre-
mnts real cbamge.

Not tonobloody likelyl
Looking at lai weck's events,

it's lbard flot to be proiîy cynical
about vimether the packaging
really makes a différence in the
product.

Doug Main announced that
he's seeking a seat in the provincial
legislature, as a Conservative.
Ralph Klein, mayor of Calgary,
announced the sanie thing.

Main's switch from the federal
Reforni Party is perhaps under-
st andable. The party's eniphasis
On giving the West a voice in
Ottawa is not applicable 10 prov-
incial politics.

But his jumping ship doesn't
Say much for his commitment 10
this cause. And Preston Manning
cannot bc îoo happy about losing
the Reform Party candidate who
got the most urban votes in
Alberta.

What really gels me, though, is
Ralph Klein.

Here's a guy Who was seriously
thinking of running for the leader-
ship of thme provincial Liberal

MM#i. nt wM ftsy 10ea -m
wWuitbeLSîbmgalpmty uoed for.-

Yçt mw ,blspi@Mto, be a
COmip*tI oMd1q=,ff Domt

pmï igubisa clmtPo&.
Re *ohad hemorve to say duta

bea bouma Couuvadve mli 11008

A ËOmservative Who'feltbo
couli be the uttimate Liberal.

Woode*fo.

Wbat ibis demngstrates clcarly
is that timere Ls no différonce
between one party and the other.
The ouly différence is the style.

It', sort of like GMC and Chevy
trucks. The parts for one it the
other. A politician will plug into
whatever party machine he or she
fgules WinI lead tocectoral succesa.

So don't believe anyone telling
you that a vote for them is a vote
for change.

And let's face il, the New
Democrats, aren'î any better. Life
as we know it wouldn't end if
they formed the government. They
couldn't really change thinga, even
if they wanted t0.

Tbat's the reality of out political
system.

And whie we sbould neyer gel
too complacent (anything can be
improved), 1 honestly don't sec a
large number of people demand-
ing real changes in out society.

People are pretty happy with
the status quo . Maybe they haven't
read the menu.

But 1 objeci 10 politicians îelling
us hamburger is steak.

Maybe Ralph Klein did us a
favour. Now we know hamburger
is hamburger, and steak is steak.

And bologna is bologna.

wtmn potteèat the b"oku&,
fbd the new UMivgr*y WoiMen.
of Aiberta calendar la uekbÏ an d
tuaIy degrading 10 tue' tnaleý
speces asaawbotej 1wiisurOtWsd
tbsec tbe Edmontoni Mali Pire-
fighting catendar hâag ig In aid
bookstore. 1 gu It'ok though,
nkqpw.pe that il a cas of setism

0 JaItywAbig difforence.
IirbEdward Deg

Science 111

Ad sexist
l'd like to commend îlte Uni-

versity of Alberta Dookstore for
refusing 10 sei the University
Girls- of Alberta calendar, a
product Ihat profits (rom the alti-
tude that, flot malter how much
education she may lave, the
bottom line in judging the value
of a 'girl' is lier breast measure-
ment. I'd also like to commend
T/te.Gazeway for its policy. out-
lined on your letters page, lIat
'material of a racist, sexist,

homophobic. or libellous nature
will flot bc published.' l'd like 10,
but unfortunately 1 can't, since
ive pages after your lofty state-

ment was a quarter-page ad. for
the University Girls of Alberta
Calendar, complele with picture.

This isn't lthe first lime reality
lias belied idealistic policy state-
ments in The Gaie wo, last îerm
the paper also ran an ad (rom the

government of South Africa
(which, in case you are unaware,
is generally considered a pretîy
racist regime), in which the white
govern ment asked students 10 sub-
mit essays on South Africa as a
peaceful melange of many cul-
tures. 1 suggest that you amend
your policy on sexism and racism
by adding at its end thme clause
Owitbout appropriale (inancial
renurneration', and then adver-
tising the current rates at which
you are selling your journalislic
intcgrity.

Bruce Dadey
Education 111

Ed. Moe: The »South African »ad
wa.s for an essay contest which
wat sponsored, Io the bes: of our
knowledge, by a primae organtiza-
dion in Calgary wilh no connection
Io te Souîh African goyernment.
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that wiIl make you very technically pro-
rcien.,

in 1984, after years of touring and
recording witb people like Horace Silver
and Cedar Walton, hejoined Miles Davis's
band, remaining with Davis for Iire
years and playing on the album You're
Under A rrest. For Berg, »it was an
interesting experience. 1Iclarned a lot
about my own character, and it was a good
opportunity to play for large audiences.'M
Asked about Miles, lie chooms is words
carefully. noting that "I quit the band, but
it was good to play witb bita regardinas of
the kind of music you're playing. Re bas
amazing capablities as a performer.»

More recently, Berg bas been collabor-
atively involved witb Mike Stern, playing
on the guitarist's last two releases, while a

Berg blames the media, especally radio,
for creating tbese categories: »There is a
station in New York that plays notbing but
tbe most commercial jazz. Then tbere's
another tbat only plays music with two
minuteéspaces between ecdinote,'anid
then of curse theoes the all«Siflatra taton.
You cari ovrcome tbat thbull'akà anardua
like pat Methenly la nMtcalculatedly
commercial, but il still sela.»

As for the fuure, Berg planst to»do the
thing with Mike and do some records of
My own. Ijusi want 10 play My own mugîc.
take chargeand de my owâ ttblu. M

BlaIaynesas Lik (rigi) del4ry YacIlmcas latapep taiicaboowpersoalm w rnM
in Workshop West Theatre' current piodoction.

and-heojofbwaê
Learulg TeL fr WIM Poeond&b MM-a
workubop WSI Thesiro
through Janiaary 22

revlew by Revin Law
creIL. He'a anurbagi social

wor1ker in a bit cf -a rut over aPwvague personal crisis of values. Mis
wfe Maria is a lawyer witha

ocll mbile be 1 He's\ot turc if lie
wat 0ji i lein Yup>pi.and.t

hestequally unsure if liecta ntaking an
impact in tbe lives of bis -welfare lens
Add to Jeff's life a careirce, boisterous reat
estate speculator and an uneducated shige
welfare mother and you have a wry,
contemporry comiedy calledeUarnkeg To
Live WIsh Personuil Grodl.

Ottawa playwrigbî Arther Miier lias
fashioned anengaging play about moral
responsibility and personal stices thatla
sociafly satirical and peruonally tbonght
provoking.

Milner bas Jef play directly to the
audience, makîng bit the cential cliaracter
around Which the other peCoe i lu i
revolve ln sequential flashbbck. It ia tbold,
move diat wcirkms ving tâe audince al
more secure sense of familiarity with Jeff
and bis story as bce speaks. direcft us,
like an old friend explaining a t iiîI *.

Ail of MilSiwg, characterlzatioils are
pointed and genite. Larry Yadiimec. ta
affably superb as slightly ambivalent and
confused JinA trying £0 understandwhat bo
really wants. Hi. PCrfrnumis Pwpi*ty
understted, building anecicullerrépprt

ýwith the audience. Darlene Bradley as bis
wife Maria *sxcelent as we4L S.r~
a metropolitan attituide that hlà umorousiy.
conservative and sefcent<-& 4:a ïrdY
that surely Sontpipe livei

Ginny. nieely played by4 f U ga

uitewaft, la tbe wcfaire .otber lef
qwap n incteasint&meunt ettimewWtb
poss*My fallin; in love wilb bbu. O h

in tbe play, bis àocwooq~nw*w be
through l is W ilm -s ot UW 4"kIa
between ricb and pu«. m* ibw *Apor
morallzes the play's buim ia c sreting

Link, too, abs a*Ummivs. moswbat.
shady investor played by Blair IIàyuosh 4
true character <but probaby füMw"irbk
cornersat diws. 'Btyoou baWii a- îd ime,".ho t" elllf. Liait Iliva u n
be«~omin«dcal' with &Hthelflih Ymp,
pie cOnnotations tâai go aimeg wsb ita
Wlien be makp jeif mmd wife ricli <buoqOgM
a skazy feat asate sçel..the *ma!
dialoue really putsinteresting. and %ltuet
deserves credit for ot presectilg ae pst
endîn&.

The Ouabbscks($.ofthe p;ay'ssIructurý
keepo the Pace swiftly movips towar4 1*
is not intrusivw or config us M.ariai
Llnk, and'Giony LPolu na" QUi ofsC"
luqçýe in lrereraice t Jufts mom4lues
fut lte trasition front omebaucer (4
anoltieris.%sGnmestoc fast, lqavmelit
tinte for thse enotionos d* m" 1
played out and xprms m t
ilie play*isshortuescould be i"u=>
wkb h a (ew extra Minutes ot
respose ii mo f the isw u,
thes" are sntalhuetl.e t tdo m<seti
detrect fmtW blay's ovtS effe.t

-Tbero- à mduch iroicwitty dwqmqi
and presentation of cbaatetr inte
TO MW W>75 Feuni G roi a wli
OZPodifosa of thbtftut UMMwUMIWu
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*ppropri4tely dark and sinister backwoods
rond just oulside <lie fictional town ai
!îessop, Mississippi. Two FEI agents came
to <lis own <o investigate <lie,*disappear-
onem' Agent Anderson (Gene Hackman)
and Agent Ward (Willem Dafoe). These
t'wo have different ideas on how <o crack
the cas. Ward, the senior of <the pair,
always plays it accordiug tb proper FB1
poedure. Anderson is an ex-Mississippi
*oiff wbo umderstamds the ommuaity
botter. and understands how and where <o
ippy pressure.

ýWard trios <o pry information out of a
nero in a dimer. ThoeIkid is later severely
boston for talkimg <a <the FI, even <hough
ho did not say anything. Anderson nads
knowingly. Ward, de<ermimcd <o salve <ho.

case cais nudrods aofecura people. The

Gene Hackrmn and Willen Dafoe are FBI agents with conflkcingl investigatve methods mn

<ownspeople reent <is intrusion into their
aifairs, especially by these »Commie
Nortbern boys. 1< is at <bis point <bat tlie
tawn of Jessup, Mississippi star<s buraing,
bath literally and meapborically.

The vibuahmaery in Mininipl Dma
mng is quite s<uaning, mucli of it involving
rie. Scene after scene stays in thie memory:
a black farmer hanging fromn a troc, wbule
in the backgrounýd ibi*>en israzed <a <the
troued. Rames p>ui4edtdie Àfghty; .

Campus Recreation Winter
Specials

musfor Sbu"Nspeople
1210 Mon/Wed
Specla Exorcse for big people
Who want to gsi fit

Eveng n es. for Wooms
1900 Mon/MWd
90 minutes of sensible exoercise
end lots of information.

ack Cave & Fil...
1645 Mon/Wed
Special Exercia.s for the back.
Fltnea Instruction by a Physlo-
the rapiat.
Stop Smoking With Operation'
Kick It
1500 Thurs
Combine regular exorcise and
groupa aupport and you'll kick the
habit in elght weeks.

Aquacises
1000 Mon/Wed
Water exercise with no bounce.

MostSwim
1800 Mon/Wed
A competitive worko ut. Starts,
tumna Ail atrokes.

D»o Ybn Gang
1210 Fri
What? A new but ancient Chinese
Exorcise aystem, free demol sta
great - trust us!

Salurday MomMng IsClisses
- Tas Kwon Do
- Wado Kal Karate
- Fonclng
- Badminton

CPR Instruction
- Heart Saver (6 hours>
- Basic Rescuer (12 hours)
- Instructor Course
- New! Advanced Cardiac Utse
- Support Emergency First Aid

Self-Def ens for Women
1900 Tue
The ultimate response f0 "Jerks"

Skaing Insftuction
Mon 1200, W.d 1500
Beginner to Advanced

a small black boy kneeling in frant ai a
churcli praying; whilst aIl around bim thie
congregation is being brutally beaten up-z
Ward and Anderson finding a burning
cross planted in front af <heur motel raom;
tho camera panning down and acrossaa
maton field <a reveal a bruised and bloadied

black man lying prane in a wire cage. And
so on1.

The visual design af the film adds
considerably tthle power ai the st.ory, and
belps ta elucidate <ho messages cantained
therein. Many ai <he scemes have a niglit-
marish in<ensity ta <hem, and <bey are
flawlessly set up and stylisbly photo-
grapbed. The brutal violence is captured
in sncb a way as to pravide maximum
impact; <bis bas <ho effect of making <ho
viewer emotionally drained by tbe end ai
the film.

Director sud ca-writer Alan Parker as
no mtanger wo makimg powerful cinematic
statements. Hlmevionsfilm.,AneHnt,
was a suspoosful sud ûuhimaiely terrifim
mixture. of film noir sud blak magic. If
you have soon <bat film, thon you aiso
kmow tba« hc doos mot shy away from
sbowing disturbing violonoon-scroen. In
1978 ho directed M ~dngh Epss (front
a screonplay by Oliver Stone). a harrowing
account of incarceration in a Tnrkish
prison. Parker consistently <akes chances in
bis career; fçw directors have made films
as wildly différent as Pink Floyt- The
Wal. Fansd DInY.

Missusippl Du#n g is i4lan Parker at
bis mosu intense- and disturbing. The film
movis at a, lightning pace, nover. quite
giving the viowor time <o breatho in and
relax. It i. far botter than Costa-Gavras
&I:rard, another film about racusm, whicb
sufféed fromn a sametimes mediacre sud
unbelievable script. Almost everytbing in
Paikers film convinme, mos< notably <ho
setings and tho characters. In thie latter
regard, the acting is uiniformly excellent,
especially <bat ai the <wo leads, Dafoie and
Hackman. There us a wanderfi building

ai tension between the two agents, leading
up ta Dafoe's realizataton that perhaps
Hackman's somnewhat unorthodox metb-
ods are tbe only way ta win the battie
against the Klan conspiritors. Frances
McDormand plays Mrs. Pell, the wife of
the town's deputy. Who eventually provides
tbe key ta the case. Her building interest in
Hackman and ber building conscience is
very well portrayed: » ... At seven years af
age, uf you'rc <aid itenouç>1 timos, you
beieve 1<'. Yo bel lov e thbe hatred. You live
it. You breathe it. You marry iL.

With regard ta the controversy <bat bas
sprung up arguing <bat MùsLi~ppiDSuming
distorts historical fact, 1 think tbat thus is
purely irrelevent. Tbe film doos mot dlaim
ta be a <nie s<ory, but instead <akes a rue

...tOie congregation
18 belng brutaiIy

beaten Up...

incident as its &fondation and builds from
there <o make its powerful stabements
againsi ISciSIU. Moreover, the movie dmo
flot pretend to be thie definiuive film about
tbe black civil riglits struggle. It is impos-
sible for. amy orne film to say every<ino
tbore is to say about <bis subject. Hbpefuliy
MitIsSippI tmoog wil provoke mucli
tbougbt and debaité amongst its viewers.

Orne of the last.dialagues in <the film
Imade mlt tink thie most. A man is foond
ha ging, anapparent suicide, whà was not
involved in thle murder ai <he civil riglits
wôrkesm'Orne ai tho agents wonders wby
be did i<, when ho was flot eveiii a Klan
member. Wàrd replies:, »Oh, hc's guilty.
Anyone's guitty Wha wa<ches <bis happen
and pretends ut's Mt. Al of <hemn. As guilty.
as the Iuna<ics Who pull tbe traigers.
Maybe we ail are.»

Reglster Now!
Aul CourseSiarn 
wek of 23 January

Formo nu ratocal 432-MO?
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Cefl cleopatra
Cedi aw Cioep.$a
C" a~ShoatorThogre

ireylew by Cathy D.oog
fe irst few minutes on thi.$et of

imrsieset and the abondant ergy
emntagiromi Rouita MCAIL Howevcr,

tbe initial anticipation of an eventful1 play
slowiy fizzles out and liçoome , numb
bewiitderment. To add to ibis, there s the
realization that tuis set is ta occupy tl.
stage for nine-tenths of the evenng.

Cecili and Cleopaytra, a two-charscter
play. had its premiere at the Shoctor
theatre lasi Thursday. Margaret Avery,
Who received an Academy Award nomi-
nation for Best Support ing Actress for ber
performance as Shug Avery in the movie
T/he Color Purpie plays the part of Rosita
McCail. Paul Soles, perhaps best known
as the bost of Take 30 and as the lawbreaker
in This is t/he Law, pîsys Cecil Stein. The
play is about Rosata, a icensed occupa-
tional nurse from Missouri Wbo cames to-
the residence of Cecil, an alang acting
instructor. Rosita needs ber job to psy the
rent and Cecil needs Rosita ta be his acting
student because he bias to teach or die' A
strange arrangement then takes place:
Rosita is granted ber job and resides witb
Cecil in return for ber lime as bis student.

Hence begins tbe student-teacher, naive
woman-eccentric man rlannshipbetwe.n
thse two characters. As expected, we inre

... he usually sends
her teartully flyîng

to her room.

ilio subjected <o a lot of squabbling snd
sentimental moments betwecn the couple.
Cecil goes on <o teach Rosita the role of
the Shakespearean beroine. Cleopatra. Hie
also surprises ber by revealig <liai Cleo-
pairs was black and ibat the actuai
pronunciation of ber nsme is Cleopsytra.
There are atiempts ai humnour but many of
thc jokes seem artificial,- sucli as the
numerous comments about. religion, the
Missouri dialect, sud Jewish stereotypes
(Cecil is .jewish).

Perbsps th funniesi part of the play
occurs in Rosita's churcli. Here Cecil,

drives 4yiluexplicible *ptèiè~
ouit frautbis whbal t. inthe. churuh
prêtending tu b. milrtekmiy WWë
ioudIy ser.mlngouI bis *tfUii
front of the cangregation. ýMMesýle,
goeft bccse of ber dep ftglow Iit
a&nÈMfy runs home. aller vening lierýîj
in oiiçenities directed at Cecii; ¶hk
miituaton unfortubately,ilit Mnb ery

teny osoeie. Tie.predictable uWkeup
scene foIWwswiîh Cecii blemnugRosit&
for dirtgglg ui to be rinathe.firosi

Durusg seersi prtsof the.play~, je
buhe <h.uisb.spWabofiCecil -and Roita.
frolikking wbile sbc ii performin br

Fi e.o90surpis.s
her by revealing

tht leopatra
was btack...

rursiing daty of living Cecil ibas le.
also bear that Cecil has 'vexed Rosita by
hiding herexpenaive soap undersomctliig
very »large»ý wbich mmrcy confuses aur
perceptions about their lationshîp. The
Iack of chemisry bctween them conveys
ne-apparent romandin omt.rtnd yet the
poignant studetit-tescher relati"hip iu
not obvious either. The question of whether
or flot the irascible Cecil really loves
Rosm MW Vice-vaM ria ewhetber «Chis
just perfrming iWh er duties tomahntain
hi&hbçr needs is not answered Mthte
very last scene.

Paul Soles projects cbarm in bis part.
aithouglihe is confined taeeàmlèbtir for
mosn of the play. Margaret Avery poosem
an artaculate voice but il is nôt powcrful
enougli for ber final triumpiiant moment.
Some of Rosita's gestures seeu deliberate,
making the viewer conscious tbat lie is
watcbing tu actress in s role instead of
being empsthetic with the character. Roeita
exudes a lot of energy aithougb throughout
the play one question kept nMing my
mind wby does she not become smart
enougli- go straighten out Cecil for once
wben hie starts one of bis condescending
speeches? lnstead, h. usuaily uends ber
tearfully flying to bier room.

This was the first performance for tbis
ncw play, and il showed. Fortunately, <lie
second aet went a long way towards
making up for the deficiencies of the. first.
With îwo talented performcrs. ubere is
hope for Cecil ami Cleopa:Ira yet.

Ssndra Shamas aid &mes& ~nuI*ty. fH«e onewonun show ut<dmPh=o* is a,

Wide-rangilng.amusemenfflt in
Shamas' The Cycle Continué s
GM BLmab D.prkd' y&ok COWhet

Ftoeub fmmre
*bromghiamoiry 29

review by Mm*k Priaisery ou're a woman and your bio-
logiclclock is staring to tick.

sceaue win like à nice ides,
dyuvbeen wonderlng what

it would b. like la have a baby or live on
the set of4sirrysomeshing. At age 12 you
swore <liai you'd neyer get married. la-
apiréd by froc love or an independent spirit
you've maintained ibat vision for ocarly
two decades, that is, until recently.

We don'î need to name him. If you're
Sandra Shamas, bis namne isFrank.Sepsra<e
and independent, boh you and your guy
bave ' the sane pdrpome -sof f te ?ou
bo*l belong <o tse dmre windsbielà wîper
of lib -You'r. living with one another, but
it's only for 'convettience sake. Rent le
high, aud you bqth agrued 11hai living
together-tould save etch of you a lot of
money. Sex? Weil, yôu admit iss VCt,
but wbat's <bat got to do witb il? Then, oh
hock, who kiows wha< happened, you gS«
tlming <o ibis ruOi cnte uganuwbo àidi

rwould b. wiser if you bonglt a boume. 1<
look muetime, but ho agreed, aà now,
$187,006 latcv, yweve <alan ta*earling
an apron around thse boumsaW biatingait

<o <ha PhoemùrTheatMW «sud » i h
Smndrea W..'orne womsa show. Fau

gmced, wity suW inwtel * hmm.c
turcs the mysery of th"me /m
th="' syndrome whiech, f-yo.tiua't
auw eyt. 4eSxv. mome ie lml

relief.
Shamas exhub i* M4ra*sof fada

and body cPrumions, snd-cha.ga .4(
voice; from <bat of a raw"cy migb<* y4â
old woman by the nasa. of Haut Cildue
wbcse favorite words are 'Wfagnsd

Migsexughal' 0brMoieWho *Me te-
vision. <o Shamas as a çbld,- mwwletu

SOx?, W.ftyou-
admit it's.great,

buût wha'S. that 90t
to'doWith lt?

coy,' "D'ar but daugorous. »I 6mé o
squelch bis spo<anay, aSh. xpWM té
berfrantie mother, avingint ber <wêyar
old broher, 'the irln4 uumxpwrti uV'
bhe lwaudcr down 'the. Ir .CouMs

ttanaged <to squeeze -ouýe e 4SIth
show, don- stt'tu -i~d1
thatit baga.wub êodw

underear, <hou*k* u
He.I» or 'thedeltasc of*mm -W



aTeikakcA oeîlen b

milt tunor suxiOnhisi lob Dbus Ibis
W*shiy, Jaaury 18. Thore wll b.
two shiuu ai 7:30 an Mi 00 pin.
Tickets am tvailable si the iYardbrd

Tw E 58promnis local issiorsaxo-
Pléaiui Gordon Towell wihbils quartet,
ibis d*y amdSsîurday, Ianuary 20
wWi 21. Doors ai ibe Yrdbitd Suite-ép et 8:00 pinand showsstart ai 9MO
p. Admission for iNa cvSt i s 82 for
àembers uam $5 for guets

Nmm ànwma
The Cisema pimnts aw md O*r

*hs Frlday and Saturday, .Ianuary 26
éÀd 21 ai 8:00 pn. Scrcenings arc ai the
NFB Tbetre inCunadaPlace. Lawa&W
Order là film siring outgoing U.S.
president Ronald Reagan.

Sundays at 3 Organ
Recitals

T'bis Sunday, January 27, John Tutie
wil give a rectalIsi AUl Saints Cathedral..
The prograi includes works by Back,
Hindemith, Vierne and more. Tickets
arc $S dW$10.

Fine Arts Building Galle ry
The Gallery presents an exhibition of

Indusirial Design by the participants in
the. Canadian Residential Furniture,
Design competition, beginning January
17 and running~ until January 29.

A Vancouver bookiulg agency, Sain
-FeldinmAs n ocbtiesis spooormg a*
national talent aearcb io find 'Canada's
bout guiar pbyr.' lu Edmonton. the
venue for perfomances ibmth Rex Hoie.
For information ou quicring. contact
Jill Leach ai (604) 986705.

EdnmnnChamber Music
Society

11Mc Society presenis the Emerson
'Siine Quartetait theSUD Theatre, next
Wodaesday, Ianuary 18a ut 8-00 Pmn.
lTic Quartei will bc pcrforinsgworks
by bletoven, Bartok and Schbertci.
Ticket& w"llbu available at ihe dont.

Fringe Theatre, FeStiva

for the 198* Ftlge Theatre Event, to bu
ield Augusi 19-27. Tie deadline for
applications is Mardi 31. Forins are
available for the Chinook Theatre,
10329 83 Avenue or cati 448-9000 for
more information.

Citadel Theatre Teen
Festival of the Arts

Th ecoSnd annual Festival wilI bu
bcld froin May 2-6, 1989 and will
induide performances of new works by
Alberia playwrights. local high school.
rock bands and visal arts exhibits. For
information cati William Fisher or Gail
Darringion-Moss at 426-4811.

Literar-y Reading
Bronwen Wallace wiII read froin bher

book, nle Slubborn Particulars of
Grace, next Tuesday, January 17 ai
8:00 Pinai Common Woman Books,
8724 109 Street.

T ak 11k are back with their fourth
album, tbe aptly titled Spwft of
Mden. Th iti i o ptbeçause ihe

, juinte imparis a strong ense of
creation, of diacover.ami of beautifful but
danMeous places. It is moody, atmnospheric
and soinewhat enigmatic.

Imagine, if you will, a state of total
cain, exprcsued by a series, of sustaincd,
quiet piano or synthesizer abords. Suddenly
dicre-are crasbing guitams drumss and the

distinctve vcýicee buMrk Hiiiis, Whto, for
li intentsand Pure"'s~. ftTéik TaIl 3 usi

as suddenly t"ltmaelstromdisappears
once &gain into a voi. nd poam e is
rm ored te thegarden.-

Tuîs is thc vision preseit on Sptm#of
Eden, wbici 'is defiaitety thc Icutaoccsible
Talk Talk album yet, sud in'mauy ways,
the best. It continues the vsufly-oriented

h{%M. i~ba n~ i " Çthe
Éuoan t it' sMy LIJfe.

We &ré given ano chies to belp <uide us
tbrough ibis garden, whicb bulongs, ap-
parently, to Hotuis and bis #roducer sud
co-writer Tint FnibAGren, plus wbatever
musicianls ibey bappen Io invite m ticth
studio. The sîceve, bowever, mcrcly lisis
the Song titles. leaving one with an opaque
slab of software whosc mysteries are only
revealeit by listening.

This, perbaps. is the way it should bu, 'br
ai least in ibis case. Talk Talk creates a
mood of wondennent aud revelation which
is close, in spirit. at leasi, 10 Celtic soul, but
whici is also more brooding and iro-
spective. That is why the lack of a Iyric
sheel doesn'i really malter; deciphmring
Hollis' Iyrics -would probably reveal a set
of cryptic lines alrcady communicated by
the sound o! bis voice and the diverse
instrumentation he employs.

Spirit of Eden is flot music for parties. ht
is intriguing and çatisfying in a sîrange
way, thougb: tie perfect comnpanion to a
quieily reflective Sunday morning. A
challenger, and ultimately, a reward.

FM 88CJSR
FM -8 8Weekly playlist

WEEK ENDING JANUARY Il. 1989

THIS

2
3
4

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

LAST WEEKS
WIKEK ON

16 2 SNFU - Bdter Than a Kit.* in the Eye
5 2 Gruesomes .- Iiey!
1 6 Waterboys - Fisherman's Blues
4 4 Soms of Frcedom - Sclk-ided

13 2 Jalian Cape - My Nation Underground
2 5 R.E.M. - Green
6 2 Pixies - Surfer Rasa

1 Purpie Toads - Love Sonp lfor the liard of Hearing
8 4 Murray McLauchlan - Swpnging on a Starflookmcn
- 1 Nanci Griffith - One Fair Summer Evening
7 5 Ministry- Land of Rapc and Honey

15 2 Mamus - The Tender Pervert
10 2 Ray Chartes - Just Between Us

- 1 A Homise - On Our Big Fat Merry-Go-Round
3 7 Sonic YVouth - Daydream Nation

1 Montrent Jubilation Gospel Chair- Jubilation Il
9 2 Baoknién - Vol. 1: Delicatessen
- 1 Dinasaur Jr. - Bug

12 4 Chet Aikins - CGP
- 1 Ivan Neville - If My Ancestors Couki Sce Me Now

EPs

1 Týne-Loc - Wild Thing
1 Rit, Tin Tin - Jackin* the, House ai Commons

1 6 Stompin' Tom Connors - Lady KD Lang
2 2 Shuffe Demon% -, Father Itipness
9 2 Kev-Ski - Hau&y Panky

10 2 (j2-ýDuire
3 3* ArguîMentClub - Dance af the Green Monkeys
4 6 Item"lueyGotlethe Mafl
6 6 BIckUeipTails
- 6 MM -a he Crash Crew -TrmyTory Tory

E M
N 11 a.m. - Midnight T

Ph one Ahead

IN 432-3574

THEREUS AN
ALTERNAfVEI
If you're considering an
attemalveto Unlversltywhy
flot check out Westerra's
OOM i mi Gm
TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM
Gruatesof this two year
Mul-lime program ore ln
demand.
STATS FEBU 6/89

DONT DELAVI
Éor more'Information colt

US At l963-1000.

INTERFRATERNUTY
COUNCUL

OPEN HO USE
Corne find out what il meanslo be a Greek atthU o! A.ý

Ail Fratrnities on campus will be represenited..
Why flot see what we can offer to youl

Scholarship, SpotPilanthropy, PaWtls
W.dfail!

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 18
SUS 034 7:30 - 10:00



The NHL is once again bcbng
castigated for violence, this Jan-
uary. and 1 can certainly sec
why. udging by te highlighl,
films, the NBA is having way
better fightîs this ycar. Ater ail,
who wants 10 sec a couple
(comparatively) litile guys -
wearing ail sorts of protective
gear - fighting, when you can
sec a couple of seven-foot
mutants slugging it out, wearing
nothing but short pants and
sneakcrs. Now that's entertain-
ment: j"s like watching Bugs
Bunny cartoons.

Speaking of violenc.th
Brandon Dobcat are coming 1o
tGwn thus wcekand the U of A-
Golden Deans should pound,
kickt, mairn, stpmp beat, kilt,
intilate, and generailly oui-

pay their viclhns-du.we.ek.

The CF!. ta back n the news.
which en be god but isusumlly
bad. k. *sbad again, because
atougli Lbatt's li wiîling b
hrow alt ofmbney te leaguca

wmy, litote tsia ngging supicion
îhey are jiut lrying bo jet a fooi
in the door in cm lte NPL
wîndm up i TO. £omboow.
Mot tbat sports tas should bel

la lot of the defensive stuf that
both lcams normally do, they
didn't do tôday.#

The DBashad plenty of chances
in te first haf to knock the T-
Birds out, but needlcss turnovers
cost them. They led by eight
points with seven minutes to pay
in the flrst haif and by nne with
85 seconds remaining. The wheels
feul off in the lms minute, as thie
Bears committed careless fouis in
the offensive zone, giving the T-
Birds three bonus opportunities
lite in the opening 20 minutes.,
They eut the Bears lead to only
four points by halftime.

»'There's no secret to it,' said
the exasperated Bear head C'oach
Don Horwood, Îhey got 13
offensive boards. You can't let a
tcam like UBC gel that many
chances.' The Bears werç h.d,,o
only seven offensive rebondsin-'

~'ru'm4

The turning point in lte bal
game was an 8-0 rua by lte
Bears. Their defence shut the T-
Birds down for 5:10 sec onds, and
in that time, îhey had streîched
out an insurmountable nine point
bulge. The second hall was dom-
inatcd by Bill LaVergne, who
scored 18 points, and made up for
a poor fars gaine. He dida't play
ail ltat weli ià the irai halfof the

B&ar "W SM$o.- Chursinc1fputs om n > iWro t4*
Do Mwdims.~

inale eiter, bi;tbis teammates 'l told but lic was playlag.a
got hlm fnred up ai halftime.% litesoftout tWru,'" awMoed

»(lFrisby) got me going iatal- of L*VercsW'# st hait perfoi-
Iy," suid LaVergne, l'be said 1 IuBOC. 11Ir btai si >p
wamn't playing lough in lte firsta lt 4e bit.
haif. 1 realIy plîyed brutal.'Youngs was topsonihawos*tgq

'Give LaVenahellof alot sheet agan, as he otoched 24
of credit for the lastîfive minutes,' Points in a pte wh@ti both k
said Enns. Clarke, who was * n md pottguard Sma Chumieuff
up against LaVergne ail wee1kend played *Odry if oct ail oft e 40
scored 23 points to lcad the T-- Dminte&C Churuinoif scored 19.
Dirdis, wusMW mra iind S n itc.ah hedlCIifw$23, - U4 w
bailSgime, when the T-Dirds iried tops with 14 befomt osling out
te gel hlm the bal, once more.

U of A grathershws
Ibr Aa. au

The Golden Dears found ouit
titis weekend that you needn'î go
&Il tAie way to Mexico for smre
sombreros. Letbbridge is as far as
tbeyr had tb iravel.

TAie Golden Deans walked ail
ower tAie laplcss Homas by scores
of 14-5 and 10-2.
~three Golden Semn scored four
tiaîtricks ü hi ltwo touts.là
grnc ont, Wes Craig, sticey

'Wakaayabi and RGaig Ai
all scored theedîes.Gl% asgw
t -pits on thenigh, while

*ââmo and Glmsgow ecd

ielrT Mk ffetwle. and,

Mwe wem a iffle crelcssin di
third perhlïo

More of the. sinuscontinted ii
thne seoud Pmte as W*&auyd
scord hie mssomd botrhle ut~
many ganes. Sigles wua* te
Hôwîe Dtqpe, mcCarUay (W5o
hadibiar Poins onteuI
Todd Gordon, Day. liWyh, 4m
Olusgow.

Gbqe.v bld hbis es wkm
in bis two-an"d.afuf yumaet À
Goldua lr, As lvuç'

*~He athy ekbld
'H. - smh% LV uà

Ilo o

1 uiffêUes
Kethl.. m bmTlodd Oreory, or is thcit teother uw yarmund? lite " .q4 s'ý'
T7we' wwepot cithe GÔWk Mr v en est UMWèekendbedy tOW
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h opes plummet.
M et 1 e FMm by s ah.as %vten points

"Wd b*&h8 leaS n es 0point. They ere Conte
Opyhf opu werdaiteriows wlhha sixtut Point victot
b* hy the UBC Lady T4r.irds Celeste iaeint' 17 points w

lms weekewtl, top for the Pndasid the opem
Ibe «" ope410 hut own Point guard Patti Smith ai

UC sharp shmoenRs Jo<> helpéd pacC the, Pandes wkbtb s
depont santandTetûwvalg. point effort.

UWS ainforce uaderneath ïl Valg led uhe T-BSuds witb
badS. eTby wreunable tehow- Points. while Joimal, à slick b
evtr, as JoWa andi Valg comabinat handier, was limited te 14 poir
te score 61 ýof UDC's 149 pointa because of early foui trouble.
in the two gaine series ai Vauity Unbike the first, UBC camneo
Gym.1 of the blocks like Ben Johnsc

»(Valgs> ben slooting a lot jumping out 1e an 18-5 lead ln t
ail ybar, saiti Panda bond coach rirst fourad-àhalffthiputes.IME l wasa aillhsy really needed, as thkepi pace with the IJ of'A fort

Dgne Hitho, 'but we knew Ihose
îwo wrere -bot going lto Ibis
weekemd. W. couit have domtea
btter job defending tbem 1in.the
fins gaine. We weren't abe to
tom. ibm.oui of their gaie.'

The Pandes: jumpedt onat
uodly 14.5 ead after six minutes
ofthe opemr, but USC'. pressure
uaitcd go -ake ils tonl on thme
young Pandas. as the T-Dirds
went on a 21-6 run in the next
eigimi minutes. By halftinme, the
T-Surds led by eigJK points. andi
nmme relisquisbed lime leat for
ibe test of tbe weekeuud.

Md

'fy.
ms
»r.
Mo

bail

out

t

iùe

resi of the flrst ialf leading by
twelve.

01 îhink thme girls dld agood job
of not panickinjg wbsn We were
down eariy.* said Hilko. wimose
tesl now 2-8 aitimhe halfway
mark ofîbeir conférence scimedule.
Wse came oui pressuring and

t h.niout of timeir full court,
man-to-man pressure gaine.'

Wiub Johul ont again dus to
foui trouble, the Pandas fougmi
bock gamely, cutting thme T-Bird
tend down to aine points with
seven minutes to go, but wimen
Jobal returneti for the final
minutes, lerpois showed. Wimsn
lb. buzzer soundedthle T-Birds
bad opened the pmie up to 17

Panda Pott Smith (L) butts heads uâth UBC guard Rico Johal in basketball action from kist weekernd.

points once more. -
Johal scored 16 points, wimile

Jana Jordan nettet 14 to pace the
T-Birds. Smitm and forward
Joanna Ross led time Pandas wiuim
flteen points apiece.

Thme Pandans despite tieif recent
improvemnent, art stili lookini
for lia one player they can turu

to for a crucial basket. That is the
lone différence bstween the T-
Birds and theinselves at the
moment.

»Wc've got to find lia one
person who can constantly put
time bail in for us from tîie perimeter
wimen îimsy're open,» said Hilko.

Thme Pandas were swamped wiim

even more bati news on Saturday
night as guard Teresa Diacimuk
wiil probably be iost for uthe rest
of time conférence sciedule as sime
reinjured ber knee la Friday's
game. Diacimuk, who wns wearing
a buiky brace on time ailing right
knee. had originaolly injureti it
before time season wiie playing

Ko rte shows skiffs down south
hy Am Sm

Coll ti a miiestonl U of A
footbaoll history. but la was also
a gaine tiat reni Korte willl
aiways remember.

Korte, who plays on thme de-
feasive line for time Golden
DeamwasoneoftwoCanadians

chosen Io play intime East-West
Shrine Gaine, la Palo Alto,
Califomnia on Sunday.

The Sbrine Gaine la one of a
handfui of annual al-star bowi
gaines where American coliege
football stars Set to show their
talents in front of time eyes of
ses hlm as oae of thme top rusim

NFL snd CFL scouts. Since
1985, Iwo Canadians are aketi
10 particIpatein ltlie galme.

Although Korte speni mosi
ofimis time on time defensive lins
for time Golden Dears this seasn,
Korte spent mosi of iis lime at
linebacker for the West teain
andi was not really a factor inaa

24-6 East victory. West's off-
ence neyer go« off the blocks &Hl
afternoon, andi ail six points
wsre set up by Eau turnovers.

The otimer Canadian player,
Bisiop's3 linebacker Leroy
Biugim, also played lanlime gains.

It is unceriain whetimer
Koris's performance on Sunday
afternoon was noticeti by NFL
scouts, but ie bas already been
noticed by CFL scouts, which

ends available in the RIL draft
coming up la Marcm.

Teammates Trent Brown,
wimo plays at cornerback, and
defensive lilaman Jin Clellanti
wili join Korte nitithe RIL
evaluation camp later this
montm in Hamilton. Il is here
where CFL scouts make tieir
final judgements on time talent
of time players available in time
entry draft.

We nufite you to try our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad bars
with a selection of 12 gourmet salads daily)
DELI SANDWIlCHES
(Mont real smoked meat, turkey breast, corned
beefL black forest ham, egg, tuna, salmon salad,
roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAJUNG
(crossants, muffins, cinnamon buns, nanaimo bars,
torts & cakes)
in our beautijul netv restaurant
MAINl FLOOR S.U.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can-It Wait to
S.. You Asin '



aftr uset,
by Aia ýSeuniPocks nin times out of tn,' said

U 1pset was the name of the Baui~dn. t was a typical young
game a: the Golden Bear Clasic V'*, etimatiiI <le compe-
volcybal tournamet. The two Il, aendd Uibe Fn

favouritesi, the Golden Seat.an te U of A 3-1 ('15-13, 12-15,
the Calgary Vofleyballuhb etded !3-15. 9-15) àfter the Golden
up playing in the bronze medal Sears won the <Iin ga!ne of the
match instead of the gold. match.

A lapse in concentration against ~'The'te a verY big team and
Edmonton Pucks llotI themn on the w roke them up,& Baudin s",
outside looking in ai the gold 'they stârted to pay orne scrappy
medal final.defence and tbey believed they

The ended up meeting the Cal- could wil.'

garians in tle consolation final - The Soirs pay Pucks and club
the teamn they were expected to tentas in the city in exhibition

gamnes during the week und usually.
fate well. That was not to be the
cam this weekend.

In the round robin, the Bears' f defeated eventual tournament
winners Edmonton TRA, and won
3-0 (15-11, 15-13, 17-15). In
their other round robin match.
they easily disposed of the Univer-
sity of Regina Cougurs 3.O as

play in the gold modal game - TS ofuedPck n h

but lost a 3-2 docision <o kecp fina 3-O. ucs n h

the onthei kds t hedas.The Soirs resume their confer-

West ad hem pw sidc ead e ence schedule thisweekçnd whon-

beoa here.udBout houyd îhey los tintmuolbullyhooed
coach Piere adin, e pled University of Calgary ut vursity

verywelIaguisi tom.Gym on Friduy and Sturday.
However, it was the semi-inal The Dinos dlaim to be the best

game against the Pucks that left toum on the continent right now,
the eans reeling. ufter defeutlng USC and UCLA

"We should be able <o beat eatlicr in ibçc sçusop,

Homs hammered
eo.iI.ushmuP Il
couvýer» Afitrlutit eekend's
results, the Seam art stili two
points from tle top berth in
Canada West.

'We'd like to be one spot
theud.» Drukesid knowing Cal-

Learn to Speak
FRENCH', JAPANESE,

SPANISH or GERMAN
Most classes start the week of Jan; 23

Practîcal, conversational focus
Course fees: $54 to $86

24 hours class time
Aduit arien ted

OVER 25 LANGUAGES OFFERED-
Arablo
Cantonese Chinese
Cree
Danish
Dutch
Finnish
French
German
Greek
Hebrew
Hungarian
Italian

EDMONTON PUBLIC SÈ140OLS
CONTINUING EDUCAllON

Japanese
Mandarin Chinese
Norwegian
Polish
Portug uese
Romanian
Russian
Spanish
Swedish
Uk rai nian
Urdu-Hindi

426-3280

gary wo 't give le tte U of A.
Fwe'd liII. telbave theuuvond,
garne uginsilte UDC, ad il
second gante inRegina tock.
Regina will be à force <o "eon
with in the second halt. ls alot
like last yeur. lI l bea mcc zigt
clown <otbewime Soh of those
gàmes Drake itiioW dwete
woiesthat Aibemorabouuave
never incerred , if they were pay-

"6M us ppuste -

Thr Udden IuS apy ekfr
rimtom gh.çt VardIY Art i s

,hms te radon BSôlicts PZY' -
MW eL arned

TIRED 0F 3eRUNG gINDERSI?
*Woulu

Say good-by to thr@0eh opmhea, tm domoum#t 40d miWng
pana. Wth atudenta and prOMOOMalon in Ir4OWOMIo wuwa
cratedtIo do a better ob of torng yourpoaeaaoe. AAppMritly,
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MINERVA MINI STORAGE
10024 - 79 AVENUE 432-0979

SELF-STORAGE UNIT RENTALS
Store your books and fumiture

* HEATED - CLEAN - DRY
*5 x 5' to10x 20
* $17 and up
* Central Soûthside Location (3 blocks eouthof Whyte Avenue)



Scanlvian Club: Sooillueuy Prida,.
ln **.SekoftseoftlP»«wePimt 3:3

Prop ur hlet hnfrateIle s 4" ilet

U of A PtsftWon Club: If yOu ara
lnhe'aed ln pvallatorlolfsandaooutioi,

coru10O ur b weeUly ntWln3. tuesdays.
Karaté-Do Goju-Kal: News members
alwys welcomed. Mon. and Fr1. 5.7 pm.
SSst o mn om e eaan loy a frai

ezSliadentsPà:so: eMang mon
w SoeausisafSei -îfor more

U of A Go Club: Msets every Wed. 7:00
p.m. Arn. 142 SB. Everyone weicomet
Into: 426-5718.
Universalfy of Aibauls Wado-Kai Karaté
Club: We slways welcome nes students.
Vsiftus SB66or caliJoseph Rempel
488-»~33.

septietudent Ministiles: Bible Sfudy
WedneLs8days et 1 p.m. IIUB Interfaiîh
Chapel.
Latin Amer. Cenad. Assoc: Sponîah con-
versation.Orop in et Old Arts Sldg. Lounge
andi poilsh up your Spanish every Thurs-
day et 3:30 P.m.

fbout fr yourGupFloori

colreunllmldoymu da e.aoabrol-
doed sweaers cago uiis t. Cln-
mark: 476-0RS.
Dry Nosea Dry 7lweat Try un Ulràtraoc
Cool M«HuOddv vMCampus Drug

Anleaa - mmecualaiondito.çlw cSe
-1 humnbuckin¶,pick-up w nultop ad

$M bo. Richad @ 43-M54.

Winted
Maneioah coniputur wufUsd. Md Pay tir
w" Cad Ebon465-413)
$10M += FelêT B9 lWudconipeny
exj»iling t lC MOaaeSotend cmaer
dppSketonhilea a Mark 421 -000

end L& i ng lorepala a. Fissb
bouta. pari-tlme. Apply In person 101
Oreada Nd.
the Valley Zoo nequires vlunlsealo wodc
e minum of tao (2) bours par weelc in
Volunser poelfonaes Zoo Atmasador
endt Toi uidas. For marsinormation «eA
483-5611.
Naa" lalrmRd f tOsx P er. 7aeveFrldas
4t. 48-lUt
Penn. pif weekend in-hme help raqufle
<lnme).CodU435-4481.
Grandlin Dey Cam and oui-of-Bchaiar
reqtlras mmedlidy pant-Urne Childce
Wodr. Phom e"ry488-5813.

1 earring - base wl blue-green beads.
Sentimentsvalua. m436-9137 sitar5 pin.
Baen bus stopsBUt and Agricuture
building womsns goM bracelet - solidwith
hinge. puahbuttn clasp,. egraving on

Personal
lèregnant A DWsteaed? Frea confIdentiel

Rooe 03çý& Te-We liam-3 pin.
bthurs.1ilam-am0 prn

&friynoUupynd Counsdbn,4 Do nothteM
a 0ress and ineflclncy mityow rStuIWe
knrvyourmsmy.conftraonaife
tion UNS recel. Contrai your habits such as

raslax andp bSer
wax Mid your spomperfoimance.

Cali: Dr. Danela A. MasqK 432-7233 day,
437-7130 avên. MSM.8 - 109 Straet.
GreafiOpen lHoms. Emacarl ioiinkg
a fratarnity? Or'! curous Io be whafwe
are al about? WhynoM check us Out Wad.
730-100 in SU) 034. Why not go Greewc
Todd e.i appy22nd S.r#hdy Sud' Ail the
bue

Services

sunes.3LuPhcs. bkndln. Ooir copyinq

Saixe'sWerdprocaasîng - Papoma.Th»eas
name$TrnecpflonsCeftârlsm"flade
-Teaphons 437-7068

Word Procetailng - Lasmar= O PMl

S t T"W?,pig SavMe. CNAOWttfea

cond vum 4»139& ayýoMdmeTu-

Footnotes

JANUARY 16
Aub«. for BSaelStudes: WSrldRel!gkoa
Day lecture. David Go&. Roi. Stud. Dept.
»TheComom oRll¶ou. Teslt. 300 p.m.
Humanilles Centre -14.
JANUAY17R
CwnpusFlecvstlo&'Sadmlnto.V:Wocm's
Intramural Toitriameni. Tues-Thurs. In-
cluds sngles dubesDadline: Thurs-
dey Jan. 12 1.00P.M. OaW Of1tce..
JANUARY 17
General Hadith iWsek: Meeting for ail
health releted fccuity students, reps, end
Intereslud studenis. SUS 270A. 5:15 p.m.
JAMUARY 18

nfrFr'tenitY Counci: Fraternty Infor-
mation Night.Cor.fne dc oui more about
Fraterniison flua campus. SUB 034.
7:30-10:30
JANARY 20
Disableit Student Service Club: January
Segn aguageClasse. Non-credif. miro-
ductory Leal.$70/prson. CatiDsabled
Student 432-3381.
Germen Club. Dancing ai the German
Culturel Association Centre (8310 Roper
Rond) ai 9.00 p-m.
Education Bsah: Teck y Touriat Hall Party
- 7:30 p.m. Garneaumu it Lît
10943-84 Ave. Tickets $5 M-F Educaio
Lounge. RFI FCAS.
JANUARY 21
U ofABSki Cub: Whllfsh and Tod Mountain
Chrstmas Trip reunion besat nt Goose
Loonie's. Tickets 030H1 SUS.
Campus Recrealion: Mens ingle Inra-
murais Bowling. Deadline: Tues. Jan. 1 7ih.

.00 p.m. Green Office. $5 Eniry Fo..
JANUARY 23-FEBRUARY 9
Campus Recreeâtion "Hockey»: Women's
Iniramuraes Mon-Thurs. 1M0-2100.* FeeW
Free ($25 Team Defeuit Deposit) Entry
Deadiine- Tues. January 17 1 pm. Gold
Office.

GENE RA LS
U of A Chese Club meets every Saturday
hrom 9 a.m. - 5 pm. ln L'Express Lounige.
Contact 0300 or Phone 462-2050. Ail
Wecome.
PC Club: Wq've mova. orelfo in
PMocin 03014SUS.
GALOC: News officern 030 N SUS. Ses
noiceboard for office hours.
Campus Rac: Free trIail Kun9 Fu tesson.
Phys Ed 8lIda. roomnW-07.Befiurdays 1 0O

Uona %SîratgStudios
Sociy: IRSS merbet an arrange f0
pick up their copy of international Per-
spectives '88 cf SUS 030K. Leave Mes-
sage.
U of A Phantey Gamrir Club: lnvîtCa
ényone lnferesed in gsming Fentasy/
Sci-Fi> 10 SUS 030V.
Chinese-Ctiess Club: Meets Fridays 3-6
pin. Room 606 SUB. Everyone welcome.
Info: 432-1192.
U of A Ski Club: Becorne a resident glow
worm. U of A Ski Club bas neor, coats
evailable agaln. 030H4 8U8.

Undergraduite Psycho#oyA ssoc: Psy-
chology studintal Jo% the Undergraduete
Psychology Associa f!on. Socials, forums.
and more. BioSci. P-303, 432-2936,
The U of A Entrepreneurs Club: Bus. Rin.
302 is nakng ava"wablescoTwmStHockey
Boards; FuIly Assembled Onty $10. Retail
$45.
Pre Med Club: Ail inferested studania
worklng lowards anfering medIcine (lsf
-4fh rar) dropby 030DBUS Basemeni

MBA (Muslim Bludents' Asaoc>: Friday
prayehs et 1:30 p.rn. Med. Rm. SUB. Into
on other meetng/dates contact SUS
03DE 2:00 p.rn.).
Debale Society: General meeting Wed-
nesdays 5*00 t4umanif las 2-42. Coma up
and see us sofnfielâe
Ta Kwon Do lacurently cceptn a

432-1847 or 432-2095.
NDP Club: NO execufîve meeting over
Tuesday et 4100 p.m. SUS M0. Ail NM
activiste welcome.

INTERFRATERNITY,
COUNCIL

OPEN flOUSE'-
Corne tind out what it means to be a Greek at the U of A.

Ail Fraternities on campus wilI be represented.
Wby not sec what we can offer to youi
Scholarship, Sports, Philanthropy, Parties

We do il al!f

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 18
SUB 034 7:30 - 10:00

for suflwfltpoltlfiu in
Vancouver e 1Whiehorse a Dawson City

Atgas Tours, Canadas largest opsrator of tous to Alaska Yukon. is now
accepting applicaios for it's 1989 summer season, May 25 - Sept. 15.
Full lob descriptions & appication forms are ai your

STUDENT EMPLOYMENTIP1LACEMENT CENTRE

R iatlas tours ,,,., L., dow.v4

FACULTY
GRAD RINGS

Order No w!
UpconigDispIays:

Education Building - Jan. 18 - 20th
Business Building - ian. 25'- 27th (2nd Floor)
CARB - Feb. 1 - 3rd - 100 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. -

$50.00 Deposit Required
Officiai Supplier of Facul:y Rings ai the University of Alberta

Agriculture Library Science
A m M.H.S.A.

9trànes M.B.A.
Çomputer Science Medicine
Dent~iry Physical Education
F-ducatàrn Pharmnacy
Early Childh"o Educatiom P.S. Warren Society
Special E-ducation Recreatiton and Leisure
Engineering science
Law Nuiking

j~ S ? 3IJ For Furher Information:
A NA bA Phone 435-3148

Student
Ombudsperson

Service
Need HeIp?

Cons uit the Ombudsman..
0 If you require information or assistance in
appeating a- grade,' academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.
0 If you feel that you have been unfairty treated or
discriminated against by a University or Students'
Union employee.
0 If you require information on the Writing
Competence Test.
0 If you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures, or regulations apply to your situation.
0 If you want advice on any -other University
related manner.

Room 278 SUU.B.

Yair Leibovtz 432-4689 Sanhfta Roberts

T, R (24 hours) m 8:00 - 12:00
11:00 -2:00 T 8:00 -9:30
3:30 - 4:30 F 4:00 - 6:30
Ityou are unable 10 meef durlng 1h... dim, pie» Ileve di

inésaage !û$et a conenleN tlime.


